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ilPssage
from

The Mayor of Walvis Bay
Derek Klazen

FOREWORD

On behalf of the Council and stafi of the Municipality, as well as residents of Walvis Bay, I wish to
congratulate the Walvis BayYacht Club on celebrating their5othAnniversary.

An anniversary like this is an opportunity for all in the sailing and yachting industry to break from their
hecticschedules and reflecton the achievements ofthe past50 years, and plan forthefuture. Overthe
yearsyou have achieved a lot, especially in attracting foreign sailorstomake useofthe club's services.
You should be proud ofthese achievements because you have promoted Walvis Baythrough hosting
sailors lrom other parts ofthe world. Sending off the crew of Russian sailors to Brazil recently, albeit in
nothing more than a custom built raft, is a clear demonstration of your unrelenting commitment to
promoting yachting in Walvis Bay.

Walvis Bay Yacht Club has played a magnificent role in attracting tourists to our shores. Although
Walvis Bay was traditionally known as a fishing town, this perception has gradually changed over the
years as our economy has branched out into several sectors. Over the years we have seen many
tourists visiting and making use of the services at the yacht club, including the services ol boat-trip
operators.Allin all, this particu lar sector has contributed energeticallytothe Iocaleconomy.

Despite challenges in the yachting industry the past 50 years, Walvis BayYacht Club has created direct
and indirect employmentfor local people, thus expanding the localeconomy. I\,4any ofouryoung ones
have also acquired skills in salllng and yachting which can be of great benefit to the industry in the
future. Forsome youngsters, the yacht club has stimulated theirdesire to pursue professionalcareers
in yachting and sailing.

Wth regular water sports events initiated by the Walvis Bay Yacht Club, we have seen international
and local enthusiasts electing to come to this part ofthe world. This has resulted in Walvis Bay being
recognized as a sought afteryachting and sailing destination in Africa.

Thus, in celebrating this anniversary, it is fifting to give thanks to many men and women whose love for
sailing and yachting and commitment since 1961 has made the Walvis Bay Yacht Club such a
wonderful success. A special word of appreciation should be extended to both the past and present
management teams Iortheir contribution.

Wishing you another 50 years of fun, both on and off the water, and breathtaking exploration in
yachting!

Derek Klazen
MAYOR

The Group is owned by Aureos Africa
Fund LLC, Managemant and a Broad

Based Black Economic Empowerment
Group. With interests in the Marine,
Heavy and Light lndustrial, Mining,
Petroleum and Aviation lndustries.

Southey was established in '1939, initially to
offer industrial painting and contracting

services to the mines and the heavy
industrial services. The Group is the largest
Company of its sort with both National and

lnternational offices in:

South Africa
. Durban
. Gauteng
. Cape Town
. Mpumalanga
. Richards Bay
. Saldanha Bay

Africa
. Namibia
. Zambia
. Angola
. Mozambique
. Gabon
. DRC
. Tanzania
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fel +264 64 207 464 , Fax+264 (;4:'r,/ 1,,,.

E-mail: rjs.omd@mwclr , , rr ,,,
Ceil: 0ll I l:'11,rl

RJ Southey Namibia (Pty) Ltd ollr.r'. rr',
following services:

Abrasive Blast Cleaning

lndustrial Painting

Rope Access

Thermal lnsulation

Fire Protectlon

Scaffoldlng Supply, Hire/ Erection

Roof Sheeting/Cladding

UHP Water Jetting

Vacuum diesel engine mainlenance

Tank cleaning and De-gassing

Rudnev Cold Rooms

Refrigeration Cabinets

Modular Office & Accommodation Units

Okapi Scaffold Manufacture
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"The pessimist complains about the wind;
the optimist expects it to change; the

realist adjusts the sails." -wiltiamArthurward

M@sseg@
from

COMMODORE
MICHAEL OOSTHUIZEN

It is with pride that I announce the 50 year milestone of the Walvis
Bay Yacht Club. Throughout hard times and mostly trouble-free
times, members stood proudly together to make the Walvis Bay
Yacht Club the success it is today.

Although I am a regular at the Club I was not actively involved in
Sailing which made it hard for the older generation to immediately
trust their valuable heritage in my hands. I am convinced that the
past year and its accomplishments have changed all that 6nd as
clearly can be seen by the Club's lrowth and the spectacular new .,-

blue look, the Walvis Bqy Yacht Club is the place to be. Bring th.g
family and enjoy good times, timbs which are unforgettable aue,,.$*,,
youthe membe-rs, youmake it happen. ,L"tl'..

*/Y
Resid"ents. of Waivis Bay, members and visitors of the C}rb,ain
reflect on the past 50 years with satisfaction . You as mem 4*.W i

your trust in the Committee, therefore we will rise:.,$t{&ir
expectatlons and ensure that the Club as you know it, will grow
always be a venue where your love for the sea and it's
be exercised fully.

best wishes tothe Club and to you as members,
this would have been possible.

of



www. aaa-trucking,com
+ 264 81 127 6893
+ 264 64 207 649

Message from

the Treasurer

Hifolks

I have been involved in the Walvis Bay Yacht Club for somo 10 years now and have seen many incidences
come and go. My involvement has mostly been with tho sailing side as a competitor or lhe silly old racing
otficer who resides on a boat in the middle ot the fleet drinking coffeo or beer so some folk think, but lately
have bocomovoryinvolved in lhe administration ofthe club astreasurerthe man people love to hate.

Duringthe provious years I have seen my kids grow up next to various sailing craft and we as afamily have
reallygrown to love our December holidays plus ourvisits dufing the yearto the club, partaking in allthe club
has to offsr during these times whelher it be competitive sailing orjust socialsailing, orjust having a beor,
cooldrink andjust chatling, something which myfamily has become usod to and cherish the g reat times we
havo had and manyotherfamiliesaswell.

Looking at the above lthink I speak for many families and otherfolk as over time I have always said the club
needs to relax its stringent rules regarding kids and olderfolk alike. I must give credit where it is due and I

would saythatlhe club has becomefar more lenionttofolk as regards dress code plusthe generalwelcome
the club exudes as an institution and I would say the proof is in that we have had a large amount of
applications for membership over lhe past year whether they be sailing families or just social. I have
witnessed many folk saythat theyjust enjoy great value for money whon it comes to food and love to just
relaxatthe club as afamily.

I must also pay tributelo the previous leaders ofthe club during the 50 yea$ that the club has been around
and lwould saythatihe club has survived thetenure is dueto great loaders. Aspecialword ofthanks must go
to Oom RudiAllers ono ofthefirst membersofthe clubwho stillis involved as a tru stee of the club.

I have dwelt on what has happenod in the past butwhat of the futureand lwould liketo usethe opportunityto
thank oursponsors who have helped us out of fn ancial d iffcu ltigs in recenttimes and to myfellowcommittee
members who havo bson a huge inspiration in the recenl revivalboth financiallyand social. The club hasjust
recentlyformed an association with the Watvis Bay lnternational school in lhe sailing department in thatthey
willusethe club facilily plus some ofthe boats and expertise to enhance sailingtor kids. The association with
the school is what the club needs to ensure ourfuture in sailing which lfeel over the years has been lacking
but certainly look foMard lo this new venture. I certainly would say that the present committoes motto lo
encourage folkto join and get the Walvis Bay yacht club the place to be in tho coastalarea from one month
oldtowhateverageyou aslhemembers chooseto be.

Last bul not loast lwould liketothankthe caiering staIJ overthe past year in their contribution tothe success
ofthe club in recent times and Iam sure with the demand for the use ofthe club as a function facility we will
continueto besuccessfulasa restaurantand barfacility.

Yours inthe next50years

PoterDavidson

RUGKING

PO. Box 1789
Tbl: 00i16464 207649
Fax 0020164 20515!t
atk@lafrlca.Gom.na
YYaMs Bay, Namlbla
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It is the first time for me to have served on the cbmmittee

of the yacht club, a challenging and sometimes stressful
year, but I think I can say, a successful one for the

committee and the club.

I would like to eltend my gratitude to
my fellow committee members, the l

respect and support was amazing, I

am so pleased to have been part of a
greatteam.

Also many thanks to members for their e-mails and calls

which were always courteous, encouraging and

appreciative.

Last but not least, thank you to Linda and the entire staff

for alltheir hard work, it surely is appreciated.

Many happy returns on your 50th

birthday yacht club, may we enjoy
your company for many more years

to come.
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VICE COMMODORE
INGO VENTER

TREASURER
PETER DAVIDSON

COMMITTEE MEMBER
EDDI DICHTL

coMMITTEE 201012011

COMMODORE

MICHAEL OOSTIIUIZEN

-fr'N'l'r,

REAR COMMODORE
CHRIS SWART

HONORARY SECRETARY
MARION BAUSCH

COMMITTEE MEMBER
DOUG ROBERTSON



WALVIS BAY
DIWNC

& SALVAGE
> 24 HOUR COMMERCIAL DIVING SERVICES

> RAPID RESPONSE SALVAGE TEAM

Phone: +264 (0)64 205047

Faxi +264 (0)64 205189

Mobile: +264 (0)81 128 5599

E-mail : wbdiving@iafrica.com.na

Walvis Bay Yacht Clu

Club President

President Rudi Allers

General Committee

Flag Otlicers

Commodore
Mce Commodore
Rear Commodore

Michael Oosthuizen
Ingo Venter
Ch st Swart

Axel Niedcmroicr
Guntcr Heitmann

Secretary & Treasurer
Treasurcr Peter Davidson
Honorary Secretary Marion Bausch

Committee Members
Member Eddie Dichtl
Member Doug Robertson

+264811277007 michaelo@iwayna
+264811245123 pelican@iway.na
+264 81 1292907 chris,swart@mtcmobilc.oonr. rn

+264851249591 omina@iway.na
+264811242693 marionfu@iwayna

+264 811243643 e.dichtl@transworldcargo.Dct
+264811493120 drobertson@tdwcom

Trustees

Trustee
Trustec

Email contact of the club

General Club Affairs: wbyc@iway.na

Website ; www.wbyc-online.com



EARLY HISTORY OF THE CLUB
Forcword

Thc rcflcciion ofwhat happered since the establishment ofthc club is taken from the 25 year
booklct and it is oul sincere wish that it is a true and co[cct. Thcsc facts were n]ade up from
the minute books of thc club and arc thus accepted by the w tcr at f'acc valuc. Any
concctions, cspccially from our oldcrrcadcrs will bc apprcciatcd and acknowledged in future
revisions.

How did it all start? It appears thal a couple of cnthusiasts had thc idea of foming a yacht
club. They met for the first timc on thc 2I st November 1960 after Wulf Liisch had placcd an

advert in thc Namib Times inviting all those interested in sailirg and in foming a yacht c1ub.

Onc ofthcm, Viggo Lund, had sonre contact i[ the Royal Capc Yacht Club which cnablcd him
to obtain a copy ofthcir constitution. This collstitution was then cditcd to surtc oul furfose
and thc ncxt tlring wc krow is thal an inaugural n]ccting was hcld on the 24th ofApril 1961 at
the Mennaid Hotel. Thc mccting was chaircd by Mr Lund and seems to have run smoothly.
Thc proposcd constitutioD was accepted wilh minor arncndmcnts by all thosc present. Thcy
wcrc:

*F.W.K.P. Alblecht
R.Allcrs
*E.lJ. Bcrgncr
It.D. Dahl
K. Fiilschcr
*TI TJansen
*F.f-. Horier
xO. Kraucr
W I riscl'r
*VJ. Lund
W.Miiller
G.F. Peary
*J. Sadic
*A Schonrschor
H.R. Stigcr
*W. Wokcr

Although thcse persons wore present not all ofthcm bccame me:nbers iurmediatcly and did
not bccorlrc 1r]ombers at al1 orjoincd later Those that, in fact, becomc mcmbcrs are marked
thusx.

These gentlcmcn thcn arc thc foundation menrbers ofthe Walvis Bay Yacht CIub. That they
wcrc truc idcalists and yachting enthusiasts can bc dcduccd fronr the fact that thcy did not
reserve to themselves any spccialrights. something thal- can bc foundfrcqucntly clsewhere.

I

MozanSquarq zr-8 Storch StrceLWindhoek, Namibia I +264512971@! 113 $m [1]ionia Dnve, vvllvi;Bat'/'{arnib\a'.1.r 264 54 221 rt,,



Rcar Commodorc:

Trcasurcr:

Socretary;

J.H.Ncwman

J. Sadie

W. Woker

At this Tnaugural General Meeting the fir'st Gerreral Commiltee was elected, consisting ofthc
lollou,ing members:

Commodore: F.'W.K.P Albrecht

ViceCommodore: VJ.Lund

The establishment of a parmanant home for the Walvis Bay Yacht Club took a decisive step

nearer rcalization when on the 29th of October 1 962 Mr Lud was authorized to conclude as

Commodore a lease agreement with the then S outh African Railways for a site measuring 25 0

feet by 500 feet as future site for the club-house. Tha initial lease was for 5 yeaxs. Erection of
the club-house under the supewision of Mr Hansen could now begin. What had been

achieved seemed little indeed but the amount ofwork done in order to get that far must have

been temendous. Incidentally, the rental for the site was set at M4,00 per year and it has

never been increased.

Futher growth ofthe Club became evident when a1 a Special General Meeting on 1 7th June

1963 , the Commodore rcpofied that membeship stood at 3 8 with I 9 applications pending. At
the meeting it was also agreed to raise membership ftom R6,00 to R20,00. This increase,

members felt was justified to lighten the financial burden of the founder members who, up to
now had contributed most moneys required.

With the new building under conshuction it became necessary to take out the fiIst insuance
with Old Mutual. The initial premium, covering fire, flood and storm risk axnounled to
R17,48. At the last renewal in 1986 the Club paid the same company an amount of something
like R 1 700.00 albeit for the vasdy more comprehensive cover

On the 1 5th October I 963 , the General Committee had its filst monthly meeting in the new
club-house. At this meeting it was disclosed that the Municipality had made available to the

Club free ofcharge, electrical material valued at M20,00 one ofthe many acts ofassistance
by Council in the past and in the years to follow.

Mr V Webster donated two much appreciated mdio tansmitterc wofth approximately
R500,00. As a token ofthanks Mr Webster was made Honorary Life Member.

The AGM held in November 1963 already could boast with a membership of 66. It was the
first AGM held in the new club-house. Members were informed that Admiral Biermann,
Chiefofthe SANavy, had agrced to accept pahonship ofthe Club.

Mr Lund was elected Commodore ofthe Club for the 3rd successive term ofofflce.

The official opening ofthe club-house took place on Sunday the 22nd March 1964. Reverend
E.J. Wilson-Hughes, Chaplain to the Mission to Seamen, performed the blessing of the
building and Mrs. Betsy Botma, the wife of the Mayor, Clh M.C. (Boet) Bothma cut the
ceremonial ribbon, thus bdnging to a conclusion phase 1 ofthe Club's history injust under 3

years.

A very special place, loaded with atmosphere, was the bar. Right in the beginning, when there
was hardly space enough to move between couater and seaward wall, it maintained a unique
attraction. In spite of alterations ard extensions this had remained so and the bar is famous
beyond the boundaries ofWalvis Bay. The decoration and finishes were done by Otto Krauer
(a Foundation member). He dedicated time and expefi workmanship. In appreciation ofhis
achievement the bar was named the OK Bar in June 1964. The letters O ard K were mounted
together witl an anchor on tlle entmnce door to the bax. Anchor and letters were made by Alf
Liessmaun.

CommitteeMembers: W.E. Bergner and J.F. Horler

l0 Days later the new committee held its first meeting when it was decided to co-opt Mr B
(Sonny) Reynolds as Sailing Master.

Also it was agreed upon to invite Captain Aubrey Mason, the acting Port Captain, to become

the first Honomry Member. All Port Captains thereafter werc offered the same privilege. The
next point ofutmost impoftarce was the building or hiring ofpremises to function as a club-
house. The committee took into consideration Railway houses then available.

Finally it was decided to apply to the South African Yachting and Raciug Association
(SAYRA) for association. This was later granted and has beert maintained ever since.

Already one meeting later it could be reported that Mr Edmund Lafrenz of Windhoek had

donated two wooden houses. They were dismantled by V Lund and H Hansen and black
helpers on the old Cold Stomge site in the dock area. These structures were the bogiming of
t}le club-house as we know it today. Mi Lalienz in retum was offered the Honorary Life
Membership in appreciation ofthis donation.

The first Annual General Meeting was held on 2nd November 1961, barely seven months
after the Club's inauguxation. At this meeting Mr Albrecht was elected the Club's first
President but he declined to accept this ofiice. Mr Lund was elected Commodore with Messrs

Woker and Fiilscher as Vice- and Rear-Commodore respectively.

A design (Nr 13 by the way) submitted by Mr Lund was accepted as the Club Flag. This
emblem became the s),rabol ofthe Walvis BayYacht Club.

The number ofpaid-up membe$ at that stage was 20.

At a meeting ofthe General Committee on 14th November 1961 details for a "Ceremonial
Opening Cruise" on Sunday, the 3rd ofDecember 1961, were finalized. It was a sail-past of
all craft to honou the Commodore. This ceremonial cruise became taditional to be sailed

during the fust regatta following anAGM with the newly elected Commodoro prosant.

I



At a cornmittee meeting in h:Jy 1964, which is recorded in the Minutes Book as "These
minutes do not reflect the true pictwe ofthe meeting" the site for the proposed boat sheds was
discussed. From the remarks in tha Minutes B ook one must assume that the meeting was quite
"lively". Mr Hansen was again put in ohaxge oft.he constuction work.

At the following Geneml Commiltee meeting in February I 965 , a new Commodore, Mr R,
Lowe. Chaired the meeting with Mr D. Ehentaut the new Secrctary, N,ft R. Allers the Vice-
Commodore, Mr J.M. Canner as Rear-Conlmodore, Mr T. Booth as Treasurer and Mess$ A.
Liessmann and J. Reynolds as members. This was a completely new committee, which
appaxently was established without a General Meeting or so one can assume because there are

no minutes rclating to such a meeting. In this connection Mr Lund assures us that no
committee was ever voted in without a General Meeting and he suggests that the Secretary
slipped up. The new Commodore did not sewe out his tcrm due to disagreement with other
committee members.

The new committee soon became very active. Sailing became the major activity with the
possibility ofhostirg the SWA championships. The frst Eastq Regatta was held in 1965 and
all yacht clubs in SWAwere invited. The driving forces behind the sporting side ofthe Club
were Messrs Allers aad Canner, he former still today beiug an active yachtsman. In his report
to AGM on 2SthApril 1966, MrAllers, the Commodore, summed it all up by saying: "We are

a Yacht Club after all, even ifonly a few ofus manage to sail and keep out ofthe water "

The 1966/67 General Committee with Mr E. Hopkins as Commodore expanded sailing by
forming sailing and motor boat sub-committees. This was the period when sailing and motor
boating really took off at the Club. A frst attempt was made to host the Fireball Nationals at
Walvis Bay. This attempt failed and so did many more. But in December 1974, the SAbranch
of Fireball Intemational held its 6th National Regatta for the selection of a National team
here. A total of 52 boats ftom all comers of South Africa took part in a sedes of 6 taces.
Unfoftunately, in spite of general efficiency of club and racing officers this was the only
national eyent held at the Walvis B ay Yacht Ctub.

That year's national rogatta was preceded by arother novelty. On Boxing Day 1973 at off-
shaxe race open to Ffueballs only was sailed between Walvis Bay and Swakopmund. Early in
1973 Rudi Allers and Dieter Blakenburg has experimentally and in complete secrecy sailed
ftom the Yacht Club to the other side ofthe Swakop river, Thereafter, at the Easter weekend
on 1 973 they had challenged the Fireball yachtsmen to the first race which proved to be very
successful. The Mayors ofthe two towns excharged letters on the beach at Swakopmund.
From that tentative begir:ning developed the aheady haditional Boxing Day regatta. This
always popular race is now open to all craftpropelledby sails.

Apaft liom the annual open handicap championships and t}te amual class championships
there are other regular regatta meetings for the Commodore's Cup, the Flying Spinnaker
Trophy, the Bell Buoy Trophy and others. The Bell Buoy Trophy was first sailed for in 1975
when the ever growing catamaran fleet was to be acquiesced for the banning from the race to
Swakopmund. This racs now is also sailed by all classes, and has become an exfemely
popular event with all yachtsman.

Of the motor boat spofis at the Club little can be said. The minutes ofthe 6th AGM in May
1967, refer to a fleet ofall craft. There were apart from 25 sailing boats ofall descriptions, 9
motor boats on the Club's register. Racing results were also recorded but while the yachts had
sailed in 9 events in that yaar. The boats had had only one, the Easter Handicap Race which
was won by Alfliessmann in Heiki. No further records can be traced about this branch ofthe
Club. Howevel the motor boats werc playing a very impofiant role as course mark bots,

rescue bots and racing committee boats dwing the early years of sailing at the Walvis Bay
Yacht Club. All the boat owners were always willing to help and to assist. But as thing go,

boats were sold and motor boat activities faded away.

The Club experienced its hey-day when seniors and juniors \yere active on the water
competing fiercely with one another That was the time when the Btihlkes from Swakopmund
attended in full force. Urs, Barbara and Sabine together with Erik Henrichsen, Bemhard
(Peanut) and Chistel Kircbner, Peter and Corinna Lengner, Jannie and Detlef Klein, Claus
Lange, Nicolai Allers, Hiirgen Rubow to name just a few, were so keen and entlusiastic that
they never seemed patient enough to wait for the next meeting to be held (mind you: that was
every other weekend, winter and summar). That was also tha time of Immo Biihlke being the
never tiring racing officer who even acquired this own double engine boat for committee and
rescue duties. The boat "Moby Dick" was acquired for the Club though negotiation by the
present Commodore Giither Kock. It still senes faithfully in spite ofmeeting some mishaps
as the one on Boxing Day 1986. Luckily nothing happened to the crew and skipper Fritz
Lange. Only material loss was registered.

Going back to 1 967 tl1e committee decided to accept an offer for the laying offoundations for
5 boat sheds for R100,00. This ordered was later extended to six sheds. Plans for the
extension ofthe clubhouse were also in preparation, The extensions comprised the pavilion
and changes to the bddge which was then paft of th€ club-house. During a subsequent
meeting the committee was told by Commodore Lund that "necessary gallery equipments
had been puchased". The galley staff must have been very rclieved for the committee was
able to reduce the pdce ofmeals from45c to 40c perpodion.

The actual consent for the ercction ofthe pavilion was given at a special General Meeting
held on 24th January 1968. Mr Lund said ifthe Club would rely on its members the pavilion
could be erected for R2700,00 while under contract lhis amount would rise to R6000,00.
Today this is the price for something slightly bigger than a normal garage for one car.

At a further special General Meeting on 4thApril 1968, R4500,00 were voted forthe erection
ofa manager's residence. Brice Brothers offercd to complete the job and to spread palment
over 3 years. This offer was unanimously accepted by the meeting. The building was to be

erectednear the entrance to the Club site but neverwas. Instead part ofthe existing building
was altered and converted into a manger's residence.

Then, on 30the April 1968, the General Committee decided to build another 10 boat sheds

with a garage built ofbricks in between as a fuebreak. These sheds were all completed by
August ofthat year when all sheds were allocated to members.

I
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To talk ofthe good olden days. On the 3 I st August 1 96 8 a dance was held. Admis sion was 5 0c
per person. The dance was a success and bandleader Hennie Winterbach netted an amazing
R45,00. Latcr dances in the years to followbecame morc costly. But it still amazes to hear ofa
double ticket for a New Year's dance for R10,00 including a band, food and a fireworks
display.

Completion ofthe newly erectedpavilion was celebrated by holding the 1968/69 New Year's
Dance there. 100 couples attendad but afterwards the committee decided to admit only 80
couples in future.

That the pavilion became aresounding success has been established beyond doubt. The man
behind its conception and erection was Viggo Lind and the General Committee or somebody
else must have thought ofhonouring Viggo by naming this room the "Viggo Hall" because, at
a Comrittee meeting on 25th Febmary 1969, the Committee took note that a regatta dance

had been organized. Entrance fee including supper R1,50 single. Music Hennie Winterbach
quartet at R90,00. Venue: Viggo Hall. It is regrettabls that nevff again the pavilion was
refered to as the Viggo Hall.

With all these extensions and additions to the club-house Commodore Thofion Boolh mused
in his anrrual report to the AGM on 2nd June I 969, 'khether it is not the time to call a halt" to
the indiscriminate election ofnew members to the Club. The Committee was ofthe opinion
that the Club cannot cater for more than 250 members. This opinion never became policy,
however, and today memberships stand at 350. In addition during the last 10 y€ars or so

various reciprocal membership araangements were made with clubs around the South
African cost, even with the yacht club in the Transvaal. The latest agreement ofreciprocity
was concluded with the Naty's Seven Seas Club of Simonstown, one ofthe more prestigious
clubs. This increase in membership could only be tolerated because successive committees
had not failed to enlarge existing facilities, inctuding rebuilding aud enlarging the galley. The
completion thereof coincided with the 20th anniversary of the Club. Because the
Municipality had donated R I 5000,00 and lent another R7500,00 at very favourable terms the
inauguration of the new galley was celebrated togetler with the Town Council who were
invited to a dimer prepared and sewed very delightfully.

A last episode is marifested when the bar needed new lampshades ard curtains. The
committee decided that they "were due for renewal at a cost of R6,00 plus material and

subjaat to the apFoval of the Prcsident, Mr Lund". mat tha actual cost amounted to was
never recorded but a Mrc Lester was later complimented on her handiwork. This episode is

chronicled only to show the amount ofrespect and responsibility which was demonstrated by
a committee towards the Club and its President. In years to come this was not always the case

to that during the AGM of I 97 1 the outgoing committee had to answer to questions fiom the
floor about debs totally R5500,00 and no money to pay tlem with. This unfortmate situation
lasted until I 973174 when by a concefted effoft, all debts were settled and the foundation was
laid for a sound financial poticy ofwhich the Clubhasbenefited ever since.

IMPORTANT DATES IN THE CIUB'S HISTORY

24.O4.1961

04.05.1961

02.1 1 .1961

02.'t 1 .1961

13.01 .1963

15.10.1963

07.11.1963
01.04,1964
21.03.1964

.05.1964

19.04.1973
25126.O3.1977

Inaugural meeting in the Mermaid Hotel
First Committee meeting
First AGM of the WBYC
(still in the Mermaid Hotel)
First Club President voted - F.WK.P. Alberts
Position of the Club as it is today, confirmed.
First Committee meeting in our own club house
First AGM in our own club house
First Membership cards were issued
Official opening of the club house
Bar is called the O.K. Bar in appreciation of
Otto Krauer for all he had done. (no day date)
First WB - SWK regatta
First motor boat race of the speedboat division
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Th. .rirln. blrld ns dDnrieJ bl [{r E Lolrenz, dismsnildd and re_cr'6'd bv

M.q:E v Lun s'id I Blnran a

:. r. 1,.-. :r.,:"1r.:.1

. l. Lefleuz, XEq.
'r1 !.0.tox M?
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t uce! irI. -L,all|eatr

Cr bshelf ol the Coooodrra of the lisll'lB lay lachi C1u),',r!, !.11.K,?. j]'!lonht, ao {e11 as tb? eolim1tt6e !G6b6!s I hd?;
been an&ed io tira?lk you ,or your sost gsrlerou8 glrt of, ihe' iso noldaE Cold !torage houses.

It hes beoo u,llaE13ousl-v s{leed !o sa.[s you aE flo$orary
llf. i;e&bcr ol tblr -alvlF B&y Yeoht C1rt End lt ls ropcd that
you ftlll vlsit our Club as often BE !o66jb1., slrenrv.r yoL or.

. la volYl,s 3a9.

Your6 raltuully.
rAI{Ii B.i,I x]tcm Cm!
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SUID AFRIKAANSE SFOORVUEE
;r , 3\/9 /1\ 3 .

TAANSFOiTATION dEPA'''IIEi'l?

SYSTEM MANAGER's OFFICE
KANTOOI? VAN DIE AFDELINGSBESTUURDER

?xi-vate 3aa,
:/IN!l{0mi.

i,-'ll
9217

lJear Sir,

Fu-rther to my ]-etter of 4th Septeo.ber, a962,
the l,lanaseneni Las agreed to the lea8e o-ll t}le land to
vorrr C1u6. on a ten,rie o: 18 :oonths subject 'cherolfi,er
"to 6 rnonths notice. The ren_al lvill be 124 !el" ajlnurl '

trinaly advise thether these 1eras are accep-
table and ii sor'when you c]esi-re to ta]!e occu-patioa of
iUe si.1;e eo thai the n-ecessary agree&e1]t may be prepared.

Yours faitilfulfY,

Il-re c omino(l ore,
il'alYis lay Yacht Cl-ub,
P.0. 3ox E51,
iTiLVIS BAT,

1st Club House

Letter ol thanks addressed to lvlr E Lafrenze
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Commissioning of the
I

:Walvis BayYacht CIub
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E ACCIDENTS

Announcetnent
I

Officiol Commissioning Of New

Ydlht club tomorrow
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RN BRAMWELL & ASSOCIATES

MARINE SURVEYOR & CONSULTANT
REGISTERED NAMIBIAN SHIP SURVEYOR

P O. Box I 799

Walvis Bay

Namibia

TellFax: 064 20 3914

Cell: 081 129 9692
email: ambram@iafrica.com.na

BUDDY BRAMWELL C.ENG CTASS I

Registered Namibian Ship Surveyor

Member of the SA lnstitute of Marine Engineers and Naval Architects

P&l Club Representative in Namibia
lnternational Register of Shipping

. marine surveys / marine consulting
. surveys: on-hire survey / draft surveys surveys on behalf of namibian

. directorate of maritime affairs for local general safety certificate
. valuation survey

. damage surveys (hull and machinery)
. condition survey / on-hire survey

draft surveys and cargo superintendence
. inspection of foreign vessels for local purposes

. insurance assessments
. claims adjusting

I



Others come here to visit.

K'r

_L| !

We're here to stay!

Your Telecommunications and lT Partner
OmniTel N amibia {Pty) Ltd

9 Albert Wessels 5t. Northerh lndustrlal Area . Windhoek
Tel: +264 6f 278 7OO , Fa* +264 61 278 799 . info@omnitel.com.na

niTel
Nomibio
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